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Brontorina by James Howe 9780763653231 Booktopia
June 28th, 2019 A hugely sympathetic heroine Booklist starred review Brontorina knows deep in her heart that she is meant to be a ballerina. James Howe’s lovable dinosaur is of a size outmatched only by her determination and has talent outmatched only by her charm.

Brontorina by James Howe Goodreads
December 21st, 2019 Brontorina by James Howe is a story about a dinosaur named Brontorina who’s only wish is to be a ballerina. Brontorina goes to a dance studio and begs the teacher to let her join. The teacher helps Brontorina practice but she was just too big for ballet.

Brontorina by James Howe for kids
November 27th, 2019 Brontorina has a dream she wants to dance but Brontorina is too large. She doesn’t have the right shoes and everyone knows you can’t dance without the proper footwear. Still, Brontorina knows deep in her heart that she is meant to be a ballerina.